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Cooper takes Union

presidency as 688

turn out in two days
byJu Jackas-With-tier

WayneCooperclearly domi-nated the race for Student

'wmcoooa
noon with 409 votes. ElliotMyers received 268.Cooper credits his qualifi-cations for the victory. Board ofDirectors members elected
were Bill Shefte. Bill Hobbs.and Linda Pollock.A disappointing factor in therace was that only 688 totalvotes were cast. Jery Kirk.
who was in charge of polling.commented. “I wish morepeople had voted to account forthe expense of holding theelection separate from StudentGovernment. I‘m sure morepeople will vote in the StudentGovernment elections.”COOPER SAID he felt thewxpense was justified becauseof the amount of time neededdtochoosc a cabinet and set up abudget.Cooper explained. “Student
Government is not the Student

Center. A lot of people .1.seemtossetheseparation.Wemuststartpienningearllerhrthenextyearcrwemissoutonsomethings.”Cooper pointed out thatmany students weren‘t evenaware that an election wasbehgheid.fiesaid.“Psrhqsifthe story (covering theeiectirmlhedbeeninlfondey’s
Technicioamorepeoplewould

know the rights and wrongs of
the earlier election. andhopefully will have smoother

blicit ."Wnim pleasedwith Board of Directorsmembers elected. Bill Hobbsand Bill Shafts had previouslyworked in Student Govern-ment. Cooper commented thatthey were “hard workers" andthat he is “looking forward toworking with them.” UndaPollock had worked in theStudent Center before and weedescribsdby Cooperasa“fineworker".Cooper has begun already.Beginning March fifteenthapplicationswillbeacceptsdformembers including chairmen ofStudent Center Committees.Positions are also available onThompson and Stewart The-stre Advisory Boards. andApplications will be takenVice-President and Secretary-Treasurer.Cooper commented on the
“diverse opportunities" open tostudents and requested thatthose interested come to theActivities Board office. Room8116 of the USC. and talk withhim.

Crime Conference

Raleigh speakers point out dangers
byRobert PierceSWWriter

, On Monday. Feb. 28 at 7p.m.. the Student Governmentof State presented a crimeconference in the Ballroom of
the Student Center.Under the direction of
Student Attorney General StanTeague. the conference aimedat answering the questions thatstudents might have concern-ing crime in Raleigh and on the
State campus.Also included were parking
problems and student rightsunder the law.The three guest speakerseach addressed the area of theirexpertise with Officer May-nard of the Raleigh Police
Department making his pre-sentation on the crimes of rapeand assault in the ca ital city.“RAPE AND ASS ULT aretwo of the most common crimes
we deal with but we really don'tknow exactly how many crimesof this nature occur within thebounds of Raleigh’s Citylimits." stated Maynard.“Often the crime originateswith the victim being abductedin one area and the actual crimetaking place in another. So wedon’t know how many crimesare reported somewhere elsebecause the victim was takenout of the city limits and

reported somewhere else andvice-verse." said Maynard.in specific reference to thecrime of rape. Maynard stated.“This movement of locationoften occurs with this crime."This crime often happens tonewcomers in the area. for theyare not aware of the differentneighborhoods and streets thatothers who have lived here fora long time would. And this islike playing a game undersomeone else's rules. They doknow the corners and theoperation of the given area."Mynsrd concluded that.“rape is a problem in this areabut unless the crime is reportedwe can't apprehend manycriminals."
MIKE PAYNE. an attorneyin private practice spoke onstudent rights. specificallydealing with search andseizure. drug laws. and drivingunder the influence.On search and seiaure. Paynesaid. “There are basciaiiy twokinds. The first deals with aprobable cause to search andrequires a search warrant.Under the second kind. thereare five instances where awarrant is not necessary tomake a search."
“First. if an officer puts youunder arrest. he is allowed tosearch you for any substancethat might be considered

Spring swing
A sunny day, a swing in the park and a kiss from that special someone whom youlove announces the arrival of Spring.

evidence." said Payne.“Second." continued Payne.“the Fourth Amendment of theConstitution provides the offi-cer the right to search a suspectwithout a warrant in order toprotect his own safety."“Third." Payne stated. “alsounder this provision the officeris allowed to make a search if hethinks the evidence of the casemight be destroyed (as in drugcases) or moved (such as anautomobile) before a warrantcan be made out.“FOURTH. AN OFFICER is 'allowed to conduct a search atanytime during an emergencywithout a warrant." Paynesaid.“Finally. an officer is notrequired td ignore what he seessuch as guns or controlledsubstances." Payne stated.“These searches come underthe doctrine of plain view. Thissays that if the 'article is in plainview for the public to see. thenit is alright to arrest andsearch.”Concerning marijuana laws.Payne commented. “NorthCarolina has its own controlledsubstance act whereby peopleare charged with intent to sell'and distribute or for simplepossession. And all drugs areclassified by putting them in sixdifferent categories with heroinin the first category and

marijuana in the sixth."0n driving under theinfluence. Payne advised. “Donot take the breathslyasr test if

.1” I

you know you are over the limitand do not mind losing yourlicense for six months. Thereason for this being that the

Bruhn works for amnesty

byleahadsr‘ WWW
This week. February 22-38. has been declared National

protestors by govenrment agencies.”norm FACT IN THE ent of amnestyroponents. according to Bruhn. was the draft procedure.
p “The overwhelming majority of people who were drafted toAmnestryWeekbytheNationalCouncilforUniversalandUnconditional Amnesty. a coalition of amnesty groups.Am-Oeesdsmagaainebeingaprimary member.PeuiBruhn.atraveling amnesty promoter. is working to heighten peoplss'swarenesscfthecontinuingneedforandurgencycfunconditionslsmnesty.

“ThemsresomeonemillionpeopleinandoutsideoftheUnitedStateswhoshouidbegrantedamnesty.lfthersistobeamnesty.itshouldbeuniversalandunconditional.Botheides
shouldforgetthattheybrokethelaw.-Afterall.smnesiamssnstheloesofmemory."assertsBruhn.0nthecontentionthatbothsidsebrckethelaw.3ruhn
maintains.“thefederalgovernmentbrckethehwbyengaging
theccuntryinsnundeclaredwarwihtonttheconssntcfthegoverned.‘l~‘urthermore.thedebeclewasehroudsdinssaecyandscandalasevidencedbythehfyiiaimassaaeJhebombing
ofCambodia.thePentagonPaper-sandtheharassmentcfwar

serve in Vietnam were of low income and minority ethnic
groupsandmale.Thosepeoplewhocouldnotsffordtobea student or pursue some other draft exempt course weredrafted. Further. to restrict the group of people serving.women were not drafted.” states Bruhn. “Therefore. the
sytem of the draft was restrictive and unfair.”0n the topic of the President's Clemency Board. Bruhn saidthatitsguidelinesaficctedonly 185.000reeistors. whilethere
are approximately one million people who resisted serving.Aleo.'theBoardreviewseachcaseindividuallyandgrsntsonlyamnest .tanzhnHMostoftheresbtorscannot foramnesty. ’ erebetween ”Milandmnliwho notw for the drafi and are underground in the UnitedStates. Also. about Milli veterans received dbhonorablsdhchargesforresbting fightend?.lliseldierswentAWOL.

See“Drahn.”pa9e!
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Assembly."

explained.

their lators and ethemfgt'ilfhe NCSL

voter registration drive.

successful he had heard of.If."M by Todd strd

state must prove three things time."toconvict onschargeofdriving Thus. concluded Payne. “ifunder the influence. it must you blow over the allowedprove that you were operating one-tenth on the breathaiyaerWW

/,

A'Mike Pa, an attorney in private practice, is shown here speaking at Monday
night's Crime Conference.

the motor vehicle. that you test. you have very littlewere on a public road or chance of not being convicted.property and that you were And the conviction carries a
See “WM. "munder the influence at the

Paul Bruhn

InrecentweekstheNCSthsbeenthesubject of controversy as the Student Senatedebated funding the group. with questionsraised as to its eflsctivenees and quality inparticular. Paul Lawler. vice-heirmsn of theState chapter. feels that the body serves aImefulpurposeinthecampus community.
“WeareproposingbillsofthequalitywhichcouldbeproposedtotheGenerelAssembly."Paul Lawler. chairman of the delegation.stated. “Resrch atonetimeshowed that withinseven yearsafterNCSL‘spsssagedSpercsntofourbillswereacceptedbytheGenersl
The statewide group was first organised inlfl'Iasadebetingsocietybutleterwsschangedtoamocklegialaturestrivingtoberunssciosetothe General Assembly.as possible.
“SINCE l’l‘S inception. the issues it hasconsidered. those of primary interest tostudents. such as minimum wageeducation. havealsobesninthe forefront thehsuesoftheday.suchsscivllrightsandlivingconditions of North Caroliniams."
According to Lawler. the group tries toencourage students to become more involvedwith government through voting and lobbying

g their views toas primarily beenresponsible for the Campaign of Student Votersthrough which they became involved in their
Bobby Strickland. co-chairmsn of the voterregistration drive committee. commented ofthe success of the drive. “I talked with the statedelegation chairman of the voter registrationcommittee and he said our drive was the most

surprised at the turnout. The most anyone also”stored was about 290. while we registered
He added. “As far as our delegation isconcerned this was one of the most productiveprojects of our orgaisation this year.”

1 Lawler defends role

of NCSL in college
Dylan-em S'I'IICILAND SAID there is e possiblltythat another drive of this type will be held nextyear.

“If the desire to have registrars come back oncampus to register before the metionalelections is present. then NCSL will sponsoranother drive." Strickland explained.Another project Lawler has in mind is acandidate forum for students running hrStudent Government offices.
“The candidate for Student BodyPresident and possibly Student SenatePresident would give a speech and then wouldbeaskedastanderdsetofquestions by NCSL.Apanelofcampuspsoplewouidslsosskthemquestions.”
’l'llEPUIPOSEofthisforumistogivethestudents an opportunity to learn more aboutthe candidates.
The delegation is also working on two billssndsrssolutiontopresentattheNCSLconvention to be held in Raleigh March Si-Aprll4
Jim Sutton. a member of State’s de .has written a bill concerning am.
“in 1971 a federal law was passed requiring 'eechststetoeduceteend licenseallfarmerewho use very toxic . We currentlyhave no state law which gives the station ofNorth Carolina the authority to require privatepeeticid applicator certification for use of verytoxic pesticides as required by the FederalEnvironmental Pesticide Control Act of 1972."Sutton explained.
ANOTHER BILL the delegation is workingon is an act to amend the alcoholic beveragelaws.

and er

Lawler

"Basically this act does two things. One is toincreasetotwo gallons theemountof aperson is allowed to transport and y. tomake it permiseble to sell beer and wine at anyhour of the day.‘ Lawler stated.Becky Wagner. an NCSL member. is workingon a resolution reversing a legislative ethkslaw.
She stated. "This basically would reverse alegislative ethics law passed in Decenber.

.. See “Seems. page I
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Low SAT scores not

predictors for blocks
A study atState indicates suspended than men: and thatthat a higher percentage of the ones who remain in schoolblack students with low Scho- tend to graduate sooner thanlastic Aptitude Test scores and men. with 45 percent gradu-low predicted first-year grades sting in four years as comparedgo on to graduate than do their to 88.0 cent of the men.white students with similarly Fifty- our percent of thelow scores. stgt'i'dents who entered Stat;i in
The figures are part of a 1 0 graduated within V0survey of student retention and 1“". as 001“!”de '0 l 1905uatlon at 3““, conducted study which showed thatth. Univ".“". Phnnm. .u‘htl, 1"". 51-8 wants

and research department. it is “WW" graduated in “'0 samethe first of what is planned to ““0“” 0‘ '4'“.-be a continuing survey of the According '0 9““0'0' “4annual progress of State Kathryn Councils 1" . “0'““4““. dents entering the nlversityin the past two years are morein part of the survey. it was .found that of all of the 1970 likelytocontinue than students_ ofa few years ago. in fact. nonemtlztrzx‘gt$150.13?a: of the students who entered
of S possible 4.0. only 14.0 3““ l” 1'" "" “m" ‘°mm finally graduated. But return in 1716 because ofacademic suspension.“.0 percent of the blackstudents in the will) w.“ on The report also indicates thata student's “staying power“to graduate. varies from school to schoolAwake to Dr- Thom“ within the University. Design3W 0‘ “'0 planning “1‘ students. for example. werenumb don-among. the lm0 found to be more likely todifference “1'” ' ““0“. remain in that school and tollliOItlon .mu‘ the V.ud“y 0‘ "fin.“ th.n and...“ h ‘n’
unsth- flm rm GPA (suds other school. Students in thet average) as the criterion School of Forest Resources.

“30‘3“” 0' black stu- however. were more likely to‘0'“.- change schools before gradua-Ths study also shows that tion and hadalowsr percentagewomen are more likely to of graduates than any other
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Williams talks on security
Wflllamsfurtheretated.“Weareboreooservethestudantaeven

. l I . anything you say can only
M " 1' hand-stem."

.eh heavier than Bill Willis-a. director oi
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swelling! arrested. paoplaadayatthlsnnlverstty.
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you‘reaewyoohavetoWeieelitglvee Prisons. thenumberoibleyelotbehs
mahoadyiaofloeeaoalairadvantage.” WY. the saieetstbe since their use is. been

.sStatedele- Secularyoiprboneaadthereareaoqedfie haplemenoed."ltatedmlfl.
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tobaptlelllebard’hfooataln'l‘reatmeot stated. Whmmh
mummmmm Lawlsr b generally pleased with his MyaAadltbinktbebelp
‘Dutobekol-oaebihb'eatneotooater unease-librar- we have received m the
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310 W. Lane St.

Tanight and Saturday

Willie T. and Workshop

Don’t Forget

MONDAY MARCH 1

INTERESTED IN workingDorothea Dix Hospital? The WFoundation sponsors aprowam at Dix working oneward. Cali .loe Mann at 002- 1 iorIniormation. Our next visit 11 beTuesday. March 16, p.m. .
FORESTRY CLUB will meetTuesday. March 2. p.m. in 2010Bittmore. Everyone Is invited.

3

si§gg

INTERESTED 1N WORKING INphysical therapy? Contact Volun-teer Services. Sits-E Student Centerorcall 737-3103.
SIGMA GAMMA TAU meetingTm.MUch2at7p.m.lnWI.“

Announcing Another

SPRING BREAK BASFr 4

Featuring

The Original DRIFTERS

FREE BEER-10 KEGS

$3 Guys - $2 Girls

OPEN at 7:00 Come Early

Iii-

Grier-

BeuninginaldimctionthoflghteomebhooValayShoppingCentershine
laiiphotalNTodHuvara

brightly at night.

'Bruhn says evaders have no faith

Wit-orange]
1 mmmmmommmmw
cbsl'geelorprotestaghtanaItedsutes.” .
“AI oitliose people ndslod the war and should

amnestylgpeopleieelthttoaskiorapardoawonflbetoWiesel-Mt andtheywsaewroag.adulttbatThesepeopleloeltbeyesrvedthslroountrybyobjeothgfsald
m,.cmm.mmuwmnecmmlflSafisrloaraasoeoe-l‘ulastenptestobtahhgeoaaelaatlous

FOUND: Watch between Owen andTurlington Thursday. Feb. 25.Identity Rm s2 Owen.
FOUND: Female Irish setter In PoeHall with Stolen Tan. ContactTechnician oiilce.
THOMPSON THEATRE is nowtaking applications tor summeremployment. The type at work Ismanual labor.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS: Lookmt IOU. oi "Rlddick

Student Special
(Wed thru. Sunday)
All the spaghetti
(w/meat Sauce)
You Can Eat

2 mugs of Sangria
for $1.99.

Extra mugs of
Sangria 50‘

(E t5
“‘3” ms...

locations will be throughout theSchool oi Engineering. It you aresick oi reading Garbage. pick up a

a

i:i

copy oi Riddlck Rubbish next week.
LIBERTARIANS Interested ingrowing acquainted drop by Rest-aurant at Royal Villa Sunday 1 till 4.Eats optional.
AGRICULTURAL engineers: SBEmeeting Tuesday. March at o p.m.In the conierence room at WeaverLabs. There will be dinner beiore themeeting along with a scheduledprogram.
CAMPUS GIRL SCMS meetingTWIY. MOFCH in Bowen DormW. All membersMd attend.
ECON SOCIETY Is sponsoring a tripIt the US Treasury In Washington.=rlday and Saturday, April and 3.Transportation provided. Sign up Inzoom 10 Patterson Hall. SSdeposit Is:‘equlred to cover motel reservation.
SEORGE HAZELWOOD. a univer-lIty employee with the computing:anter was burned on his hand. arm.ag and side. and his home wasItally destroyed by lire Monday,Feb. 23. I you have any households h p iurnlture. linen,ing uiehslls. groceries. etc. and:luthlng you would like to give to thislamily please bring to 3-: Nelson or:all 731-2517. All donations will bereally appreciated. Clothing sizesmailed-14 year-old girl-clothing sizel1-12 .Ir.. year-old girl. size 2-2Ladies size-Io. Men’s size-lo-32‘ flirt. pants.
WESLEY FOUNDATION meetsSunday. at a p.m. for dinnerlSl)laliowed by a program on Catholi-cism. Father Al Dash will speak.Mlle Invited.
SERMON tor Sunday Chapel service 'b "The World Needs a Wash and aWeek's Rest." Reverend W. JosephMum. Methodist Campus Minister, will be the preacher. The Nub. 12: 10.
SAILING CLUB:Nderested people urged to come. 0p.m.. Wed. March 3. Brown Room.

meeting. Ill
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ROBEKI‘ PENN WARREN
l’uctrv It
and Commentary

status. He returned from Canada to prepare amummmowdmhmthattbeyhadputAneI-Ieaoutoltheirnlnd.
“'l'heybavenotaitlihAmerlea.Theyaboiseltbeydeeerve
WM.HWM."MMM-HWMJOMMWMWMM
iamillesand .
Bruin byagroupolstudentshomtheflub.hae.qioaeoredatabielntheUMyStudoatCeateriortboeowbowbhtosignawtittomugueapohtorjusttalkaboutemnosty.

Student Center.
FILMS BOARD will meet Monday.March 1. p.m., Green Room.Student Center. Open to all students.
SKEET: Shoot. Sat. Feb. 20. 9:!)ram. at Tara Farms. Closed matchat the Durham County Wildliie ClubSunday, Feb. 29. I p.m.
INTERNATIONAL Folk Dance clubmeets tonight in the ballroom oi theStudent Center. A dance will betaught at 7:”. Everyone welcome.
INTERNATIONAL DESSERT cantest, Wed. March 17, 0-10 p.m. in thebasement oi Lee Dorm. Foriniormatlon. call Lee Dormbetweenthehoursoilp.m. and 10p.m.
MED TECH CLUB is planning aileld trip to Burroughs Welcome onThursday, March A. 12:45. AnyoneInterested. please sign up outsideDr. Grant's oiiIce. ms Gardner.
SCHOLARSHIP: Any senior plan-ning to attend graduate school orany graduate student who Is amember oi Phi Eta Sigma maycontact Dr. Ray Prince 109 ScottHall by Feb. in reierence to ob-taining a S500 a year stholarshlp.
SCUBA CLUB members: Allmembers attending the Duke trip tosee Decompression Chamber.please meet In iront oi the StudentCenter. Sat. Feb. 0 am.
BIDS ARE NOW being acceptedirom those organizations interestedIn running the polls tor the SpringStudent Government Elections. Bidsshould be in a sealed envelopemarked to the attention oi theElections Board Chairman. Deliverto Student Gov. oiilce by no laterthan p.m.. March 2.
SPEECH MAJORS: Party atDriitwood Manor Clubhouse at 7:30Friday night lor you to enioycompany. beer. and music. Map ongembulietln board outside Speech

/‘

GEMSTONE DISPLAY: and talk byHenry C. Huibert on Sat. Feb. 20 at3:30 p.m. in the Crait Center.
AUTOCROSSI SADIE HawkinsDay. Sunday. Feb. at NCSUParking Deck. Registration.noon. Open practice. First Runs,12:30. Prizes for "Guess the Course"Contest.
COFFEEHOUSE:Walnut Room. Rocky Powell will beperiormlng original music on guitar.Open lemming. bring wine.
MARCH OF DIMES "Superwaik"needs your support. Scheduled iorMarch 20. Call 701-2401.
INTERNATIONAL students: ISB issponsoring trip to Colonial Williams-buro. va.m. Sunday. March 7.Registration will be S2 andadmission Is so. For Iniormation andsign up go to the Programs oiilce inthe Student Center. Only 6 seatsavailable.

Friday. 0:1).

LA COUNCIL will meet Tuesday.March at :I in Room 2104 oi the
messaging .

.- asrepresented; .iorietl‘ _semester bu ‘ atalso required to attend.
SCHOLARSHIPS-Any senior plan-ning to attend grad school or anygraduate student who Is a memberof Phi Eta Sigma may contact Dr.Ray Prince. 10! Schott Hall by Feb.In reierence to obtaining a S500 ayear scholarship.
SCUBA CLUB members-All mem-bers attending the Duke Trip to seethe Decompression Chamber. pleasemeet In iront oi the Student Center(gym side) on Sat. Feb. at 0 am.
GEMSTONE DISPLAY and talk byHenry C. Hulbert. a nationallyrecognized gem cutter. Sat. Feb. 20at 3:30 p.m. in the Cralt Center. Noadmission charge.
AIAA LUNCHEON Tuesday. Marchat 12 In Br 3216. All Interestedsturhnts welcome
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.' "cameo" '
Coming soon. for any Nikon or Nikkormat

camera owner...

NIKON

OWNER'S

COURSEA4-hour course in camera basics. Helps you get the
most out of your 35mm camera. Learn how to load and
handle it. what all the controls are and their function.
what different lenses can do. . .even how to clean and
maintain your equipment. All for just $10. ‘
YoucanottendFREEIi oupurohaseanewNIkonot

otmotcamera irom us. now.
We have r istrationforms and a l the details.
See us for the complete
course schedule. If
time and place areinconvenient, your
purchase still entitles
you to the Owner’s
Course Notebook/Workbook, free.
Offer expires Dec. 31. 1976.
And while you're here. find out about. .
NIKON RESPONSE S RECOGNITION ‘.
A Nikon phoio%a‘phic event! A year-long program of

and competition for amateur
photographers. 6 photo categories. . .a new category
opens every two months. Hundreds of valuable Nikon
prizes. The most exciting program ever for people who

raphy.We have all the details. and official

image evaluat

loveNikon 128d? ntry Kits.

toreHours: lOam— 9pmMonthru Fri
100m -6pmSat.
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AM programming depends on sales, breakouts and local response
radio. As recently as twen-ty-flveyearsago.radioheldanimpectonthiacountryinmuchthe same way television doesnow. Even today. it isimpossible to walk into anystoreorrestaurant.orevengetinto your ear. Without at leasthaving access to a radio.
AS'I'IISDEMANDforradiohas changed. so has theinto foundation of its structure.Because of its up-to-the-minute

.. .v,->.---.<i.a..,. .
statt photo by Arch McLean

Steve Roddy: "I think by and large people... listen to
a radio station that tends to cater to their philosophy
or strokes their ego."
increasin demand for diversetypes music. there arecurrently more artists enjoyingsuccess than ever before.One of the most importanttypes of entertainment is

2500 Hil

‘til Hell freezes over

BAxLEY's

BARBEQUE SPECIAL
4 pm til 6 pm

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

SMALL PIG PLATE $1.30'plus tax

LARGE PIG PLATE $l.80'p|us tax

Served w/ Cole Slaw & Hush Puppies

relevancy. radio has undergoneand is undergoing a great dealof change. Radio consists of abroad spectrum of entertain-ment capable of satisfying anykind of taste.

HAPPY HOUR
m—Spm

7 pm——'Midni - ht

St

Missioeralley'

SHOPPING CENTER

FRIENDLY STORES

TO SERVE YOU!

. ABC Store
Claymoore Ice Cream
Convenient Foods

Dawn Boutique
Foss Brothers Fish House

First Citizens Bank
Jake's Restaurant Tavern

Kerr Drugs
Mission Valley Beauty Salon
Mission Valley Cinema I 8. II

Peppi's Pizza
Pop-A-Top

Webb's Cleaners

Western Blvd. at Avent Ferry Rd.

WKIX the folio

it was with these ideas inmind that I went to talk withthe people in this area who areresponsible for why we hearwhat we do. Today's install-ment will be on the AM sidewith WKIX DirectorSteve Roddy. Monday. BillHard. DirectorWQDR. will discuss thefunction of FM. and Wednes-day. Columbia Records Promo-tions Coordinator Rob Senn willexamine the role the recordcompany plays in reaching thepublic.Since the mid-Sixties WKIXhas been the dominant force ofthe AM market in this area.Formerly both an AM-FMcomplex. in 1969 FederalCommunications Commissionlaws forced a change of formatsand the FM station eventuallybecame what is now easy—lis-tening station WYYD.The public has continued todepend on WKIX as a musicradio station and consequentlythe contemporary sound hasalways been at the forefront ofits programming.The man presently -sible for programmingm

IODDY to anational PD. in Winston-Sa-lem. the home office ofSouthern Broadcasting. ThereGeorge Williams rograms achain of East gout radiostations. whileitisuptofloddyto make it work locally.In programming WKIX.Roddy's directives are asfollows: “In a Top Party orcontemporary market we are inthe business. from sophilosophi-cal standpoint. dplayingfamiliar music. The 0! adageabout hum. whistle and snapyour fingers is still very true.The methodsofgetting musiconto the station revolve

.Friday and

of don’t play people

havetobecarefhl it'snotreally what‘ngouplaythathelpsyouasm aswhatyouwon'tknowabout.Thisdoeen't hurtyouasbadesapoorsongthatyouplayontheairandsomeoneheers.“Itismuchmoredifficulttoprogram the right music asoppoeedtoprogramming thewrongmusicbecausesomanyfacetsareinvolved.Youaskifthis record is right for ouraudience. or are you beingaffectedbysocialreesureorwhatever?Alloftismustbeconsidered."NDING'I'IIBmusicisanelaborate procedure. Roddyconfides.-“Ilistentosnythingthatischarscteristicellygoing
wfi'fimiiamme ysin a .offamiflarityendthewaythe

Thewholethingie you justhave to be aware. on aday-to-day basis. of what's-taking place in the market. Andsometimes you have to playsongs that are corn. butnevertheless the times.like the CB cult now. Butif that's what's g reflected.the: that's what you have to gowit ."Playing gustatdtre pgopersegment t y anarrangement known as day-mfl‘. In th. mmfl.X has their most famouspersonalit . Pat Patterson. onthe air. e represents some-thin of an institution to the. Patterson's humor andwit create a format by whichhe. rather than the music. is
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"Spectrum "

Every Friday Night is

COLLEGE Night

This Friday: Meredith Students
FREE with ID

Next Tuesday and Wednesday—
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Two Locations
Lake Boone Center', Lake Boone Trail' 7 minutes from campusi 3301 u. Blvd. — Mi.
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While this is a grosssimplification. the process isone of an inevitable feedingbetween consumer and corpo-
M M 1 “'80 morning ration. Roddy remarks.“Tl|0whole process is a verycommercial business. People ineveryday public are involved init. and so are the recordAV and afternoons. companies.The “Because of this. the systemsmnetimes produces things weare not too proud of. It's justsometimes advantageous for arecord company to put out junkso they can financially capati-liae on it. ‘Mr. Jaws.’ by DickyGoodman — they knew it wasgoing to be a million single— Ipersonally thought it wasabsurd. But there were enoughdeelmcrediscoandeoulmusic people who thought it wasgreat. and society reflects thatkind of thing. You know therecord companies are going toexploit it and take advantage ofit

M .“Sometimes there are thingsthat go on this radio stationthat I fully question in my ownmind. but we're in a commercial

business and that‘s the bestwe to describe it."THE fact the AM
stations are very popularity-oriented. their role as a medianhas undergone a radical seriesof changes in the past severalyears. and a lot of this can beattributed to technologicaladvancement. A greater major-ity of people now own morecomplex receivers. and withstereo and quad sound easilyaccessible on the FM dial. AMhas lost some of its potency.Roddy again: “T Fortyhas undergome a lot changeslately and a lot of people arequestioning it from a ratingsstandpoint. which are contin-ually dwindling. When thecom ition be an rearing itshe through M. it becameevident that there was a rivalforce and people said. 'Wait aminute. you just can‘t takerecords on to a radio stationand expect them to he hits."In the future. AM willcontinue to alter itself as thetimes change. Rodrlv com-
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ments. “1 think basicallyhas to becomean entertain'ment tthan it was. It tocould play all the hitstime and get away withnow when you realbplaying more music than weare. we aren’t fooling anyone.“But what AM is still isplaying familiar mode.majority of people. i no.average cveryda people in thestreet. still can get intounfamiliar album cut. BoFM is trying to achieve. Ipersonally. is just the factthey are the musicbecause they have itwall” can play it

vet‘sIfiiai

itit.

if:“That's not .3" thatshould' be all . buthad to kind of rethink ththing. We can‘t play the
music PM a andbe able t: {e comperedmequal footin . AM has got tomore of pi: -minded thing.has to capture the spirit of
wit"

i5788tzi

fiWlll Daisy Dorrance accept Archibald Ouingle's marriage proposal? Find out in
Fireman, Save My Child, showing through Saturday in Thompson Theatre.

to challenge

all the rest.

&.

Pabst. Since 1844.

The quality has always

come through.
PABST BREWING COMPANY. Milwaukee,Wis.,

Peoria Heights, Ill.. Newark. N.J.. Los Angeles, Calif., Pabst, Georgia.
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At Stewart Theatre

i‘d like to report an exion. This thunderous blast
been eagerly received by
countless ears and occurs

,_ spinsonaturntahle.
The exJIiosion is one at

mind-ran ering music that

Modern, lyrical, and vital
“Nana-lab“m. -

merythiuno! skilllakes thbsins-es

the Stewart Theatre Boxones. 787-81

- adistmet'iverehirt'h.

classifieds_
PIONEER axon-35x35, Dual mswith dust I. Cart. Pioneer cs“speakers, mint condition, 02-5373.mo.
FOR SALE: '12 Yamaha 250, 13,1»mi, new tires, sprockets, chain, Billat ”1-5479, ssoo.
ROPE HAMMOCKS‘new, large, twoperson hammocks with wooden and

bars. 33. 333-2215 anytime.
EXPERT typing or term papers,theses, manuscripts, reports, cor-r e. Also error-tree repeti-tive typing. s5i-7017, CST-m7.
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS wanted torspring or summer. Needbackground In playing and teaching.Good to excellent salary. CallWashington Tennis Services. (703)

50-20“. “-633.
OVERSEAS JOBS-temporary orpermanent. Europe, Australla, s.America, Alrlca, etc. All tields, ssoomoo monthly. Expenses paid,sightseeing. Free Into. Write inter-national Job Center, Dept. Nit, Box000d «to. Berkeley, CA, 04104.
EARN EXTRA MONEY. Earn Sisper week in spare time. Become a

regular plasma doner. Phone m-0015. tile 5. Wilmington St. Newdonor, bring this ad and earn extradollar.
WILL TYPE term papers in home,Pat, 016-2534 alter p.m., Sat. orSun.
WALNUT, CHERRY. MAPLE.oak, pecan, mahogany lumber andwalnut plywood. steam.

. neeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeur

The sound oi “Smile Happy"has an exotic and sensual. This cut blankets thelistener. in earthy warmth thatIs a perfect background soundtoreausiug a few explosions' ofyour own.It's not very alien that anthat really

‘O
Coming

3 Attractionse
Feb. 28 and 29-Aaron
Copland eonductm’g the NorthCarolina Symphony in Boy-
nolds Coliseum

¥¥¥lfl¥¥

,MthandS—UfinustouTaylor at The Pier
larch Hoe Cooker, Styx
and Skyhook in the Cumber-land County Memorial Arena.FayettevilleMarch S—Earth. Wind andFire in Greensboro ColiseumMarch 9—Caroie King inBoastitution Hall. Washington,
March 11.12 and lS—WendyWaldman at The PierMarch 10 and 17—Papa John
Creech at The PierMarch Sl—Cleo Laine and John '
Dankworth in Stewart TheatreApril 12—Emmylou Harris in
Stewart Theatre
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GRAND- «-

OPENING

‘ '
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL for I Surging” I.
South Wilmington St. '8. ——_ "I I
South Saunders St. ONLY Big Hamburger Hatter:

: With Bottomless Salad Bar 8: Texas Taters I
I fl i’fifi"s‘.'.1‘.‘ri~'m BUY ONE GET ONE FREE.......$ I.45I

' --...-i”.’22.‘.‘".------2:2.:2." 2w; 222---:212:

SOUTH

TWO

ONE E

I WILMINGTON ST.

SOUTH SAUNDERS ST.

Sun-Thurs—untiI lam

Fri-Sat—untll 2pm

IT'S PACK POWER fl

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
South Wilmington St.

| South Saunders St. ONLY

: Open mu. Platter wm. Bi“?222.”£:1,“3 3..

I fl $121 31'?’$"§I.;.. BUY ONE GET ONE FREE.......$ 1,79

l , ONLY I
I South Wilmington St. 8. I
I South Saunders St. ONLY R00" Plafler |
I 4' 0 n m“. With Bottomless stud Bar 5 Texas Taters I
I {3] 11:; Sun-Thur. .suv ONE GET ONE FREE..... S I.75 |

--..-.”.‘.'“..‘°’1.“.‘°’.2“;.------.222.c.°222.2.2:' .2222.-- $2.121"
IGRAND OPENING SPECIAL .2 for I "mam? I
South WilmingtonPSt. 8. I

. DoubIe-R-Bar Bur er Platter!South Saunders St. ONLY WM 8°thW a" & T3" Tm" I

E ‘ ' 933:2?“m. BUY ONE GET ONE FREE...:..$ I.75 l
L----’.‘.“‘.s.‘.‘li"“.'--_---.°2=.§°gunmanflirfi
:GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 2 for I "gm" 5 E
I South Wilmington St. 8 I
I 500'“ 50“"d9" 5'- ONLY Big Cowboy Hamburger Platter.
I r “L wuumwnuamfim :
I man... BUY ONE GET ONE FREE..... $ I.45 I

L----2'f.‘.‘£i“2‘.---_--32.°.c:" °2£°_'.P:22".--.e.':‘..'2’:l
| GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
ISouth Wilminton St. 8
[South Saunders St. ONLY
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. GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

2for I

Western Big Cheeseburger
Platter

2forI

Wed March 3 I2forI

Mon March I I
I GRAND OPENING SPECIAL ONLY
I South Wilmington St. 8 _ H
I South Saunders St. ONLY Western Big Cheeseburger l
l Platterfihfim"; 8"“ 'I Open until: “u “m s I 5|
I 33 333-933,, BUY ONE GET ONE FREE........ - I
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for I

Western Big Prairie Bird

Tues March
ONLY

Sat March 6 I.
9M1

Value-"8MB”
0P0“ until- & 'llaaas_ Tater-s
um Sun-m:- auv ONE GET ONE FREE...... S 1.552am Sat & Sun. l '0on. C°U£ONJ.T Orson US X
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Key Division I duels

face State's women
byhyC-ri
Sporteld'tor

Fans will receive a preview of theDivhionltournementthbweehendwhen

unbeatensStdeandAppelachoienStetelbothS-lllclash.hthe1p.m.
mmmouwuufp... battle between Weusrn Ciel-e
(2-llandEastCaroiins(1-2l.0nSaturdayTatlla.m..AppehchhameetsECU.andStdetakeeonWastarau1p.m.TIE «moon (I this weekend's

Carmichael Auditorium.
“Appalachian State will be one of thequickest teams we phy this year." saidState coach Kay Yow of the Wolfpack'sFriday night opponent. “They run anaggressive. pressing defense. They've got

good bench strength and have a
well-balanced team. Everyone on the teamcanhit.eowewon'tbeehletokeyonenycertain individual."

gii5s

:5:5%:ii:{iE-Eiii:3

play."

Wake seeks revenge

All the team except East Carolinaremain in contention for the twofirst-round byes. The byes are extremelyhapertentinthetateamwould only havetowinonegemein the state tournamenttoreechthefinalswhich would assure sgot in the regional tournament thebllowing weekend.
The Wolfpack enters its final pair of

homegemeswithalz-toverallrecord. Itwfll be the final home appearance forseniors Susan Yaw and Laura Kilpetrick.Yow. a senior All-America fromGibsonville. set a single-game scoring’recordinherlastouting.seoring85
against Old Dominion. She also became
the school's all-time leading scorer in theshort two-year history of women'sbasketball at State.
STATE SCORE!) 101 points in the22-point victory. over the MonarchsMonday nightandSnsan thinks thewinwillbeeboostforthe Pack.“natwasagoodwinforusgoingintotwobigdivision games.” shesaid. “We'diiketogointothestetetournementbeingnumber one. We'll have to play well as ateam to win the games this weekend.”YowisthePeck’sleadingscorewitba19.1 per game average and the leadingrebounderwlthelZfiaverage.

February 27,1976

slettsheteey‘tedeuavare
Susan Yow (14) and Cristy Earnhardt (42) can't reach loose ball. The two will lead the Wollpeck in twocrucical division games this weekend ‘et Carmichael Gym.
IlllIlIlttiltltlItIllIllIlltlltiltllltlllllllllllllllltllllllIIllllllllllllllltlltltlllllIllIIllltltlItltllltlllllllllllllllllg

Autocross here Sunday
Pack visits Deacs,

tries for No. 2 spo
byDavid CarrelAssistant Sports Editor

State. sent reeling by a 91-79loss to North Carolina Tuesday.attempts to rebound againstWake Forest in a regionallytelevised conference game in
Winston-Salem Saturday after-noon. ' By losing to the forth-. ranked Tar Heels. the Woifpackgs ‘knocked out of contention‘ tebyetobe yentgtheAtlantic Coast Confirence reg-ular season champion. Now theyoung State team must try topreserve a second-place finishwhich will be kept if it defeatsthe Deacons.

State coach Norm Sloan hadmuch praise for the peakingTar Heels. “We've had anopportunity to view the film ofour game with North Carolina.and I reaffirm what I saidearlier; they played a great

New lnneraprlng mattresses on-box springs from 34.95'eecli

basketball game. They shotextremely well. They wereve on defense. andexecuted well. And MitchKupchak played as well as i‘veseen him play during hisfour-year career."
TIE VETEIAN coach was

not in a state of frenzy over his
team's nee. “I'm notunhappy with 'our team.” heassessed. “They gave a good
effort."

Sloan brought up a point thathe emphasised after Tuesday'sloss to Carolina. “I think thatwithout question Kenny CarrshouldbetheACCpleyeroftheyear.” he stated. “He's the bestindividual player in the con-ference. He's done so much thisyear." Heading into the Pack'sregular season finale. thetalented forward sports aleague-leading 28.1 scoring.
average. After scoring 88‘

pointsegainstCeroline.bscameonly the fifth Wolfpaa playertoeverscoreover‘lOllpointsiaasingleseasonJleiselsooneofthe conference's top rebound-ers. hauling them down at a10.7 clip.

the only team hyped, up. “Weare going to work very hardagainst Wake.’! Sloan added.After doing battle withWake. State will intopreparation for the ACCToIn'nament held at Ca italCentre in handover, Mary adon March H. Al Green soars.

5”

LIFE 'HIALTH
Ivan Fans Mam Cos-name.area-e Omens - Income-cross. ILL.

GOOWILL STORES
Junixiiiflii'gd'urrmrMore In" 0Mitt”. 9......'1'.‘,. ariasv crises ”3-1" i

Insurers CoLossIAL Iron:cannon VILLA.-IOO‘ SMALLWOOD DRIVEmums-I. NC 27803
I'M CARRlug. nan-e433828-9436RIO. 781-0778

ontmurnnt and night club
ifiiifiiai||3|-iwrnnnm

cameron village subway 834-0524

Area sports car drivers will begiven a chance to test their skillsagainst the clock and each otherSunday at the Sadie Hawkins DayAutocross to be held in the parkinglot adjacent to the parking deck.According to Jim Myers. vice-president of the sponsoring StateSports Car Club. as many as so carsare expected for the event.
“WE ARE HOPING 86 or 40.maybe even 50. cars will show up ifthe weather continues to be as goodasithasbeeninthepaatsevemldays.” he said.-Everything from Austin Amer-icas to Ford Torinos and sports carsbordering on being legal for racinghave shown up for meets here.
Care will be divided into nine

classes patterned after those usedin autocrosses sponsored by theS s gar Club of America (800A).ai «governing body of amateurroad racing.Seven classeswill be for cars thatare stock including one for Panterasand Porsches. one for Corvettes.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllflll

powerful sports cars. one forTorinos. Mustangs. and Cameras.and one for four-cylinder sports
cars.TEE arenaTWOclasses will becarsthathevebeenprepared uptorace legal. and cars that are openedwheeled and modified.Myers explained that the SCCA
classifications have been modifiedfor this event.
“Cars that have aluminum wheelsor the Mustangs with wide wheelsandtireswouldnormallybeputinthe prepared class. We feel thatthese drivers would be at adisadvantage against cars that arenearlyracsprepered.sotheywilibe

classified as stock."Drivers will compete againstother cars in their classes only.
MYEIS [NDICATED that thisweekend's course layout will be“fairly easy" for drivers ascompared to the layouts used lastyear.“We had a lot of complaints that

the is cuts were favori the carswith {he shorter wheenflrases be-

byGreerSdh oneforcarssimilartozai-and causetheturnsweresotlgbt.TheStafan'ter alt-2’s. one for cars similar to coursewewillueethisweekendwillNumph Spitfires. one for the more have wider turns so everybody canhave some fun and learn abetautoa-oss nee.”techniqHaving fun and sherpeelagrdriving skills are two importmitalsmentsofautocross.thefirstandmostinexpendvestepinspertscerracing.
“Sure. we have the reel experi-

enced drivers showing I». but themajority of people that drive isthese meets do it to have fun and
improve their driving." Myersbegan.mun[IAIN how to handle
a car when its sliding and 0th.manuvers that will make them
better defensive drivers.”

PartldpantsinSunday‘smeetwillalso have the chance to enter agusssthecoursecontsst'nietrecklsyoutwill be patterned after afemousU.S.roedracingcqu-s‘estlllinuse.‘l'hewinaarwlllwlnaeessofoilandetune-up kit.'l‘achnlcal- proesdlrewillbethesameussdbytheSCCAandrunswillbstimsdwithaiieusrelectronic timer.
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Would you like to scuba dive spring break in the Florida

ENTION!

Open for lunch ”:30 til 2:00
Monday Friday

Keyes? We are planning a trip to Tavenier. Kev Largo
that Includes three (3) good meals a day, place to stay,

Supper Tuesday — tank and regulator (if you need), air, boats, skiing, sailing,S d 6:00- t'l . . -u" 0" ”n ' a mght on an uninhabited tropical island and lots more.
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Cameron Village \\
Underground at

.N P.M.-l M. Mort-Set.
mgr-mn-

Serving lunch M-F ":3 A.M.-2:00 PM.Supper PM. Unlilgfusssar.live entertainment Tues. lhru Sun.

cafe deia vu
Noamsoups and casselroiss our speciality.live entertainment Tues-Sun.

PlilS—s-s—e name-u-”Sauces” M

Private cluhi'Ultinufi'sTx'hl and sound experience.

Tuesday — Sunday
Featuring Jim lhhsteee formerly of theNitty Gritty Dirt Band

Colours Dates are: Mar 6—13. Total cost is: $155.00
For more information contact Harry or Dottie Mayes at

Livingston Taylor
851-7037 (home) or 828-8211 ext. 2983 (work). Certification
will be available for those needing it.

4 flurryihough-js ace 1 Ited—ro m for 7 more.
March 2 8. 3
Tickets Now on Sale

programs on campus.

The Program of

the" *ar isn’t on

T\l
It’s in the.

R()T( I.

Look into the Air Force ROTC. And there are4oyear. 3-year, or 2-year programs to choose from.
Whichever you select, you'll leave college with a com-
mission as an Air Force officer. With opportunities for a
position with responsibility..financial rewards and security.

The courses themselves prepare you for leadership
positions ahead. Positions as a member of an aircrew...
or as a missile launch oliicer...positions using mathe-
matics. . .sciences. . .engineering.

Look out for yourself. Look into the Air Force ROTC

Air Force

.challenge. . .and, of course.

Contact: Capt. Gary Nordyke
Room 145 Reynolds Coliseum

unawaumm

NOW SERVING BUFFET

Monday and Wednesday
6:00—8:00 PM '

Only $ 1.92 (Tax not included)

For All You Can Eat”
@906 Hillsboro Si., Raleigh, N. C. . ,

'M‘\/‘\/m-/\/\, \> ’\, «\g,



Fiveand 10 will get you six.
but only in swimming.The figures represent five
neight team titles and return-
ing individual champions in 10
events. while the results could
be the sixth consecutive Atlan-
tic Coast Conference swimming
crown for State when the
three-day league meet opened
Thursday at North Carolina.FIVE RETURNING State
swimmers won the 10 titles last
year and four other former gold
medal winners from individualevents and relays also return
for State. which recentlyconcluded its sixth straight
unbeaten ACC season with its
34th league win in a row.

Psge6/Technicisn/Februery27,1976

will aid the relays again.Wolfpack diver Mike Tobslwon both the one and three
State. with ell the defending

champions in its camp. willlikely be favored in every event
except the backstroke whereWolfpeck All-America Den Sprinteris still recoveringfrom hepatitis.
One of the big reasons thatthe Wolfpack is regarded as thepro-meet choice is sophomoreall-America Sid Cassidy. win-

ner of the most individualevents lest winter. taking thefreestyle events at 200. 500 end
1.650 yards end helping withthe 800 free reley. During theduel meet season. he set new
ACC records for the 1.000 and600 trees and barely missed the200 mark.All-America butterflierGregg has won six gold medalsin previous ACC meets. one oftwo with a half dozen career

Chuck Reborn
third in the 50 'free at
NCAA as a freshman,other man with six ACC
won.the event at the ACC
in 1973 and 1976 end will
among the favorites intheaffair. Umbdenstock will pro-vide a stiff challenge in the 50.while Tom Bryan. winner of asprint reley gold last winter.

5%
33'

and 200 yards. will be the topthreat to grab the breaststrokecrowns. along with All-America
Doug Shore and freshmanSteve McCafferty. North Caro-

W 2 Q5 Harris holesale
now-r snow "”1"“ 4-"
YOUR W
MIND... l a...
EXPAND
IT!
Clull‘s Notes put you lnSlde theheavy stull the novels. playsand poems that canadd real meaningto your lute ulyou reallyunderstand themCult 3 Notescan help

"" MIEIIII

[eolo we're working on it! Shot'.'.'m 'mounngytne past is years CI-ll s 'V.I..b'..
:r::.::::.:°:.:;:;332:9?W "Mammar-oil Avast Ferry Rd.
More than 200 titles 851.1910
available at:

BOOKSELLER
Crabtree Valley

$ 737-1003

listen to Lathflrylsm
sdss, nuts.

media-din,W

SUNDAY,

Feb 29, 1916
56 pm on

WKNC 88.1 FM
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presents

i" The Last Detail"

_ 7,9 p.m. :

February 28,;

Stewart Theatrcé
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§"Oklahoma Crude’

E II p.m.
February 28,

g Stewart Theatre

all tickets 25‘.
ssssssssessssessosseesssssessosessseessess
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Jim Uinbdenstock
line's Mark List ranks as the
league's best backstroker going
into the meet.
Wolfpack co-captain Ralph

E Baric. a versatile swimmer with
five ACC gold medals to his
credit. will be a threat in the
individual medleys and flies.
while sprinter Bill Campbellwith two relay golds is among
the leaders for the 100 free
crown.

TIREMAN, SAVE MY OHILO

8:00 PM FEB 25 " 28

85l-6994

Wrestling

§ Four-team race likely in ACC championships
Stand the top four Atlantic

Coast Conference wrestling
teams side-by-side before the
ACC tournament at ChapelHill. which starts today. and
you probably won't be able totell any difference between
them.After Saturday night's finalsone will be a champion andbased on the regular season
results. three other teams willprobably feel like the title
should'vc been theirs.DEFENDING CHAMPION
Virginiawill be hard-pressed toretain its title. with formerwinner Maryland close behind

JV women nip
Pirates, 76-72
Down by 16 at halftime.

State's junior varsity women'sbasketball team rallied in the
opening minutes of the secondhalf and downed East Caroline's JVs 76-72 in GreenvilleWednesday night. "
The Wolfpack. now 7-2 with- its final game of the season setfor Tuesday at Meredith.outscored the Pirates 23-5 inthe opening five minutes of thesecond half to turn a 16-point

disadvantage into a one-pointlead.
State placed five scorers indouble figures. led by forward

Connie Langley's 20. Center
Carolyn Lewellen added 16 andguard Deana Frazier 13. Guard
Lynn Davidson and forwardKay Ingram tossed in 10 each.

ready to regain the crownStateandNorthCarolina'heveneverwontheACerestlingchampionship. but both topped.Virginia in dual meets thh 'winter.That's exactly where the”
closeness ofthe team race mustbe judged—from a series ofdual meets in which the
outcome hung on a meretakdown. escape or a fewseconds of riding time.North Carolina could be
installed as the pre-meetfavorite based on its dual meet'wins over each of the otherleague members. but a ”-9State win over the Tar Heelsclouds the picture. The Wolf-peck lost to Maryland. howev-er. 19-17. a team the Tar Heelsdumped. 21-12.Individually. the 10 weight
classes are hardly more distinctthat the team race. TheWolfpack is the easy choice at
heavyweight. with either Tom
Higgins or Lynn Morris. and at
168. with Terry Reese. Mary-
land's Steve Heger has estab-
lished himself as the top
177-pounder. but with the otherseven weights. it's a grabbag.AT 113 POUNDS, either
State's Gib Fink or Mike Zito.UNC-s Scott Conkwright orVirginia's Gary Friedman could
draw the top spot. as' couldDuke's John DiMaiolo. Mery-
land's Greg Filipos leads atightly bunched pack at 126.with four more wrestlers close
for the number one seed at 134as well.The Cavaliers' Matt Bache-
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Clay Fink (top) is the Pac
rach will defend his ISO-pound
aown. but must wrestle well to
elude UNC‘s Jeff Reintgen andMaryland's Scott Turkel. the
top threats.At 167. 1975‘s l77-pound
winner. Kevin Johnson of
Maryland. has to contend with
the likes of State's Howard
Johnson and Carolina's Carl
Hoffman. a former champion at
177. Jeff Curzi of Virginia and
Dave Casale of UNC could be
top seeds at 190.But even a list of the
favorites will only serve to
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k's hope at 131 in the ACC wrestling championships.
point up that someone was leftout. for with the competition astight as it appears to be. thereissuretobeatleastonesurprise winner.“This should be a very closemeet.” said Wolfpack coach BobGum of the six-team affair.The Pack has a chance toplace four wrestlers as topseeds in their weight classes.“Freshmen Mike Zito has agood chance at 118 along withClay Fink at 134 and TerryReese at 158.” stated Guano.“And of course Tom Higgins is

St.

23 Channel

Citizens Band

2-Way Radio
mint-sum

Trad-AM

Tdte along a CB for safety,
road information, pleasure.

Talk to other cars and truckers. Get
help fast. Perfect traveling companion.

already top seed at heavy-
we ht.3mm N0 way to tell ifany one has an advantage over
the others.” explained Guano.“We lost to Maryland by twopoints and beat Virginia by
four. and lost one and won one
with Carolina. so......“Our line-up is real strong.
we've been working hard and Ithink we have a good chance at
every weight." said the secondyear coach.
“We feel we can win but it‘s

gonna be close."
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start by Todd Hward
State weightlifter Torry Stutto, squatting 315 pounds, will compete in the 123-pound weight class Saturday in
the NCSU Open Powerllfting championships at the Holiday Inn in downtown Raleigh.
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It’s a Comedy Full
of Love

It's a Love Story

EIIIUIT GOULD
DIANE KEATON
PAUI SORVINU

I1‘” 3’-
. “r

wan, Will

AT NC. STATE

Friday, Feb. 27

HARRELSON COLLOQUIUM"

Stewart Theatre

V 8 PM.

No Admission

Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 28,29

FRIENDS OFTHE COLLEGE

REYNOLDS COLISEUM

8 RM.

N.C.S.U. Students and Guest admitted on ID Card

AARONCOPLAND

GUESTCONDUCTOR

PROGRAM

Variations on “America” ................. Charles Ives
Symphonic Dances from
“West Side Story” ................. Leonard Bernstein
Symphony No. 2 ..................... Howard Hanson

John Gosling, Conductor
INTERMISSION

The Red Pony ........................ Aaron Copland
The Tender Land ..................... Aaron Copland
North Carolina State University Choral Organizations

Aaron Copland, Conductor
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China doll

Senator Barry Goldwater. R.-Ariz.. a
leadin conservative and longtime
Richar Nixon ally. had some very harsh
words to say Wednesday about the
former president's current tri to China.
Speaking on the ABC- m.

Good Morning America. Goldwater
voiced his extreme displeasure at Nixon's
actions in Peking. Among Goldwater’s
comments: “I don't think Mr. Nixon's
visit to China did anything. and if he
wants to do this country a favor he might
stay over there."
Well said. Senator.
But that wishful thinking aside.

Goldwater also drove home an important
point in offering a comment shout the
effect of Nixon's trip on President Ford's
New Hampshire primary campai . “I
don’t think it hurt Mr. Ford.” Gol water
said. “I don't think the average American
has enough res for Mr. Nixon
anymore to really lieve that what he is
doing is in anybody's interest but Mr.
Nixon's.”
Has it ever been any other way?
The more trusting and/or gullible

among us might answer yes. However. a
look at Richard Nixon's political career in

the cold light of reality indicates
otherwise.

Sincealgzlrise to fame in the late 1940s
as a ' 'ple of Jose h McCarthy’s
communist witch hunts. ixon has shown
time and time again that his only interest
is the aggrandizement of himself. The
man has no conscience; We doesn't know
the meaning of the word shame.

Interest in the welfare of his country?
If he ever had any. Nixon clearly
demonstrated through his Watergate
coverup actions that he had let it subside
in favor of his interest in Richard Nixon.
His absolute selfishness ip putting the
country through a two year ordeal while
he tried, knowing his own explicit guilt.
to save himself is both disgusting and
un aralleled.

0 now what does he do? He goes to
Peking, politically stabbin in the back.
through underminin fore gn policy. the
man who saved him om prosecution for
his innumerable crimes by issuance of a
pardon.
And this is the man who used to

criticize Harry Truman for cursing. Yes.
Senator Goldwater. hopefully he will stay
in Peking.

Don't you like . . .

Wednesday's Technician presented a
“Don’t you hate" editorial about small but
annoying things on campus. Today it's
time for a look at the bright side of little
things that make living here worthwhile.
Take for instance the cross-country

course. Go ahead and laugh. But have you
ever gone wandering throng: it in the
spring“? early summer? a place is
beaut . Birds. rabbits. and all sorts of
wildlife 0 wandering through the
carpets 0 green. And the creek that
borders it. detergents and all. looks
pretty nice. After walking along the
winding paths for a few minutes one can
for et the fact that there is a four-lane
big way on one side and a university on
the other and just be at peace in the
wooods.
And the flowers and trees the Physical

Plant spends so much time planting
every spring. Splashes of brilliant color
and sweet smells surround us every-
where as soon as the season hits.
Harrelson Hall is another thing. That

building has been called the ugliest one
on campus by some. but s nd some time
wandering around insi e it at night
sometime. The lobby at the top (too bad

the furniture had to be taken out) is
something in itself. and the entire
building sounds as if it's ready to take off.
And of course. there are the people.

Students come pouring out of the dorms
in the spring. and the feeling of
comeraderie one gets from seeing all
these people outside throwin frisbees
and footballs and baseballs a softballs
and lying around getting sunburned is
amazing. One realizes that these
thousands are ople just like ourselves.
here to have no and make friends and
maybe get a little education on the side.
The scenery is amazing. too. For the

men. women wander arOund in some
amazing costumes. when they're not

.lying around in bikinis on the various
beaches on campus. For the women. the
men wander around in cutoffs. all being
jocks and throwing frisbees or baseballs ‘
or
There are lots of other thin s. like the

cheap movies in the Student enter. the
outdoor parties like The Day. concerts
and beer blasts galore. All in all. college
life isn't a bad way to go. considering.
And Spring Break is just a little bit away.
Hang on.
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Dedth penalty
To the Editor:
This letter is a reply to the one

written by Ralph Steele in the
Wednesday. Feb. 18 Technician
regarding the issue of capital
punishment. Mr. Steele. I am
opposed to capital punishment. You
can label me a “bleeding heart” if
youwish.butlamnotgoingtolabelyou anything despite the narrow.
biased. and absurd statements you
made in your letter. Let me reply to
some of those statements.To begin with. the “family"
argument which. of course. stresses
vengeance on a person who kills a
member of your family. I believe in
punishment for the individual in
terms of incarceration. but putting
that person to death would not
make the loss of a family member
any easier. Along the same lines. I
ask if you would feel “highly
honored" (as you proudly stated in

‘ our letter) to pull the electric chairever if your brother or sister had
murdered someone and occupied the
seat of the chair.Finally, I stress that persons
convicted of capital crimes should be
punished. Perhaps a life imprison-
ment sentence with chance of parole
only after an extraordinary number

.(30or40) ofyears servedinprison. I
don't profess to have the answer to
this controversial issue. but in relpy
to those who argue justice in terms
of an “eye for an eye”. I often
wonder who will be able to explain
“jsutice” to the wife of a man who
has just been murdered by the
state. .

TerryF“Jr. LTP

P.E. comments
To the Editor:I'm writing this letter in hopes
that. for a change. the student's
views on some of the policies made
here at State might have an
influence. The article thatin the Technician on 2/23/76 about
the dissention in the P.E.
Department‘ovcr Dr. Drews seems
to portray a very undesirable
situation over there and one that
needs the immediate attention of
the school of Liberal Arts. The fact
that there is so much ndissensionis
obvious indication that a major
problem exists. but the article left
me with the feeling that it has yet to
be realized as a problem by the
school of Liberal Arts and
consequently no attempts at

Blissful lgnOrance

The lost Rodd

Here it is Trekkiesl Several years
ago Gene Roddenberry inexplicibly
lost a Star Tick script. Or so he
says. Now. for the first time. this
lost Star Trek episode is being
presented.The show begins with Kirk and
Spock on the dusty surface of planet
Rigel MCMLXVII.Spock: Here's the last batch of

(McCoy enters.) Kirk: How’d you
get here so fast. Bones?
McCoy: What's the matter. Jim.where's your willing suspension of

disbelief?Kirk: I left it on Boola Boole IValong with my tricorder. See what'swrong with Chekhov.
McCoy: Why. nothing. Jim. I

admit he takes some time to develop

Larry

dilithium crystals. Captain. I also
found a fascinating piece of art from
the 20thcentury. most likely left by
'an early space probe.

Kirk: Looks like a painting of a
soup can to me.

Spock: True. but in that era these
were highly prised works of art.
almost as valuable as fake dog
“cement.Kirk: (flipping open communi-
cator) Kirk here. Beam us aboard.
Scotty.

Scott: How the hell else are we
going to get you back on the ship? I
don‘t know about you. but I‘m tired
of all this “beam us aboard”
nonsense. One of these days you'll
do that once too often and I'll diddle
with the controls and turn you all
into Centsurian navel-lint lizards.
Kirk and Spock appear in the

transporter room. On their arrivalatthshridge.theyfindChekhovlnafaint.
Kirk: What happened. Sulu?
Sulu: I don't know. air. He said

the word “banana” and keeled over.
Kirk: Get llcCoy up here on thedouble. Take the helm. Sulu.

hisscenesand the dialogueisahit
hard to follow. but on the whole --

Kirk: Ensign Chekhov. you dolt.
not the Russian playwright.
(McCoy bends over the ensigu's

limp form and checks him out.
Suddenly an object appears on the

Spock: (Bending over his console.)
Object is solid. six-sided. with a
different geometrical ttern on
each face.Sulu: There‘s anoth one. sir!
Distance eight thousand kilometers
and closing.Kirk: They look like giant dice.

Lt. Uhiu-a: Sir. we have received
a message. It says “Roll. you
turkey."Kirk: What does that mean.
Spock?Spock: According to the ship's
computer. we have stumbled upon
the “Ultimate Rik Game." until

~evermeasuresnsesssarytostop

problem seems to be see of
communication between Dr. Draws
and his faculty members which is
unfortunate because such a problem
seemstobeonethstcouldbeeasily
solved if he were willing to make the
effort to establish adequate
channels for proper communication.ltismyhopsthsttheschoolof
Liberal Arts will the
problem for what it is and takewm
loss of some of our best PB.

softening their cerebral esrtexss
with alcohol.

Kirk: But what does “Roll. you
turkey" mean?Spock: In the game of Risk.
attacks are initiated and decided by
the roll of the dice. Apparently the
players of this game. whoever they
are. have mistaken the Enterprise
for a player.(Meanwhile. McCoy has succeed-
ed in rousing Chekhov.)

Kirk: Ensign. do you knew

instructors.TheP.E.Dept.here
State is one of the best staffedfeelhissinthenationJet’skeepit
thatway.

BewudleheenCHE

Sullivan 200
To the Editor:
For many years Sullivan dorm

has had the reputation of being the .
D0. etc. I realise that we have kept
this standard. even since the young
hdiss moved in last.semester..
But...these young ladies (not all of
them mind you) have created their
own little way of showing that this

n.

bthe“plgdorm.”lamreferringto'thetoiletpaper they string outof
the'hathroom windows. It ends

over the ground. They have turned
thepigdormintoapig lot. I'm sure
they would regret they did this
after they see the way it beautifies
the Sullivan area. Thanks for your
time: 10 concerned residents. (P.S.
It's 0.K. for them to let it fly. if they
want to pick it up.)lsbert McAfestJr. Computer Science

and loathers

enberry scrolls
Risk often at home. A banana
indicates an attack of overwhelmingstrength. Our only hope is to beat
their die rolls by rolling sixes.Spock: Correct. Mr. Sulu. lock
tractor beams on the dice; hold
them on the six side. (8qu does so.Hugs red flashes of light shake the
Enterprise. Finally they stop.)
Chekhov: Thirty-three double

sixes in a rowl We've wonl
Kirk: Good work. Sulu. Lay in a

course for Starbase Five.Chekhov: Poor devil. I hope he
can get his card somewhere else.

M


